
By Jennifer Eliasi, MS, RD

Part I of this article appeared in the
summer 2004 Positive Communication
(Vol. 9, No. 2)

Symptom management

At times, a patient may express
concern about side effects and
symptoms that can be correct-

ed with nutrition counseling. Nausea,
vomiting, fatigue, appetite loss and
diarrhea are common complaints.
Registered dietitians (RDs) may also be
asked to see patients for symptoms and
health-related issues that are also seen
in the general population, such as dia-
betes, renal disease, hyperlipidemia and
others. 

Nausea/vomiting
Nausea can occur as a result of many
different issues: when patients skip
meals, feel hungry, suffer from heart-
burn, chew gum or have gastrointestinal
disease. To help manage a patient’s
complaints, encourage him or her to
avoid having a empty stomach by eat-
ing small frequent meals or snacks.
Drinking fluids separate from meals,
sipping on tea or ginger ale and sucking
on sour candies can eliminate com-
plaints of nausea as well. Some patients
keep crackers at the bedside and eat
several before getting up in the morn-
ing. If nutrition intervention has not
reduced symptoms, the RD may recom-
mend an anti-emetic prescription. 

Patients may opt to follow a holistic
route and steep zingiber officinale, gin-

ger root, in a tea or beverage. Others
may use cinnamon, cinnamonmum
verum, to settle an upset stomach or
mentha xiperita, spearmint, for its pow-
erful effect as an antispasmodic. While
some practitioners are concerned about
the safety of these herbs in pregnancy,
these herbs are believed to lack interac-
tions with the medications for hepatitis
C virus (HCV). Other herbs should be
taken with caution because they may
interfere with the absorption and effica-
cy of medications. 

Fatigue
Fatigue or lack of energy is a concern
that may be caused by nutritional defi-
ciencies or may actually cause nutrition
deficiencies. Onset of fatigue may be
due to depression, high viral load or
wasting. Referral to a mental-health
provider may provide insight to the
cause of a patient’s poor appetite, and
treatment for depression may reverse
symptoms. 

When a patient lacks the energy for
the activities of daily living, it can be
hard to shop for groceries or cook.
Extreme fatigue can make it hard to eat,
lift food to the mouth or chew.
Suggestions to combat fatigue include
stocking up the pantry when the patient
is well, cooking in bulk and freezing for
use at another time, and focusing on
small snacks, one at a time. Having a
support system of friends and family to
prepare meals or snacks and accessing
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soup kitchens and delivery agencies can
be helpful as well. 

Anorexia and taste changes
Poor appetite, or anorexia, may cause
insufficient intake of crucial nutrients.
At times, anorexia presents as a desire
or hunger for food without the ability to
eat and in other instances the patient
lacks the feeling of hunger. Generally,
people believe that if they are not eating
a “meal” consisting of all the food
groups, they are not eating. In these
cases it is the role of the RD to assure
the patient that some intake is better
than no intake. Some patients will
respond better to eating smaller food
portions more often. Others may try to
incorporate different tastes to stimulate
appetite: bitter, sour, salty and sweet.
Encourage foods that are nutrient-dense
and separate consumption of liquids
from mealtime as they can be filling. In
some cases, light exercise before meal-
time will promote appetite. 

Oral supplements or smoothies and
milkshakes are a good source of calo-
ries in the interim until patients’
appetites have returned to normal.
Because oral supplements have many
health myths attached to them (anti-
viral, promote sex drive and give ener-
gy), explain that the supplement is
being used to assure proper caloric
intake. Encourage patients to consume
supplements separate from mealtime.
When patients’ appetites improve to
their usual intake, begin to wean them
off the supplements to prevent reliance. 

Appetite stimulants can work as
well. Some antihistamines offer an
added bonus of stimulating appetite,
while some health-care providers will
opt for prescribing dronabinol and
megestrol acetate. 

Change in taste may also affect some

people infected with HCV. Foods that
were once considered tasty may taste
different and are no longer appealing.
Red meat and other protein foods may
taste bitter. Suggest eating meats cold or
at room temperature and using plastic
utensils that will not alter the taste of
foods. Encourage intake of fish, chick-
en, eggs, yogurt, beans and peanut but-
ter. Zinc supplementation may be the
key in having the taste buds return to
normal. Changes in smell, or nausea
caused by smell, can deter a patient
from eating. Suggest that the patient
cook with the kitchen windows open or
cook in the contained environment of a
microwave. If weather permits and the
patient owns a grill, cooking outdoors
can prevent the smells of food being
contained in the house. Another option
is to suggest eating foods cold.

Diarrhea
The onset of diarrhea is caused by vari-
ous factors: emotional distress, medica-
tion use, infection, high stimulant use
(caffeine, nicotine and illicit drugs), the
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(HCV, from page 1) Table 4. Hepatitis C
virus dietary 
recommendations

Carbohydrate

■ 60% to 70% of energy
■ Suggest complex CHO
■ Consider Fiber or Diabetic oral

supplement

Fat
■ Moderate amount of total fat
■ Opt for monounsaturated fats

Protein
■ Branched-chain amino acids
■ Metabolized in peripheral muscle
■ Dairy, red meat, whey
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aging process, high-fat diet and malab-
sorption. Anxiety and stress may trigger
bouts of gastrointestinal upset. RDs can
review the patient’s habits and identify
the triggers that cause the onset of diar-
rhea. Encouraging a decreased intake of
coffee, tea, soda and other caffeinated
beverages may be the only change
needed. At other times, it may be useful
to rule out malabsorption of fats, carbo-
hydrates and lactose. Encourage eating
at a relaxing time and cutting down on
portion sizes. Incorporating glutamine
in the diet to revive brush-border
enzymes used in digestion and improve
gut integrity may cause a decrease in
diarrhea over time (35–39). 

Calcium supplementation has been
noted to cause constipation and is
therefore supplemented with protease-
associated diarrhea. Calcium carbonate
or calcium citrate use can diminish
bouts of diarrhea (40–43). As with any
other case of diarrhea, encourage the
patient to replenish fluid intake. See
further dietary recommendations
regarding macronutrient intake in
Table 4.

Jennifer Eliasi is clinical nutrition manager
at the Program for AIDS Treatment and
Health at Brooklyn Hospital Center. She is
also co-chair of Nutritionists in AIDS Care
(NIAC) and chair of the HIV/AIDS DPG. 
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As I write this, another summer
has come to an end. I hope
that it was a wonderful sum-

mer for each and every one of you.
With the arrival of fall come new
faces in the dietetic practice group
(DPG) and a new board. I would like
to welcome the new DPG members
and ask that you all make yourselves
feel welcome. Get in touch with us,
ask questions on
the electronic mail-
ing list and share
your ideas. To
returning members,
I’m glad you have
decided to stay
with us. I would
also like to thank
the current DPG
board members and
the American
Dietetic Association (ADA) support
staff for the work they continue to do
to make the DPG as great as it is. By
no means has the DPG achieved all
that it can.  There are many potential
benefits that we would like to offer
members and many activities that we
would like to plan. BUT, we need
your input. The board would like to
hear from you and get to know how to
make the group better. Please contact
the board to offer your suggestions, or
better yet, offer your help. Committees
are looking for members to get
involved in projects, some small,
some large.  

By the time you read this, many
of us will have recently returned from
what I hope will be a very insightful
and exciting Food & Nutrition
Conference & Expo in Anaheim,
Calif., a convention with two lectures
regarding HIV and infectious disease
(thanks to Charlie Smigelski, RD;
and Heather Southwell, MS, RD), a

reception at the Rainforest Café,
hosted by Digestive Care, Inc and
PAR pharmaceuticals. (Thank you
both!) Special awards will be given
to Melissa Sanders, RD; Marcy
Fenton, MS, RD; and Sharon Ann
Meyers, AA, AD, DTR, for their
invaluable contributions to the
HIV/AIDS DPG. The first Annual
Timothy Brewi Memorial Scholarship

was awarded to
DPG member and
student Paula
Specht. (Please
read more in Marcy
Fenton’s article on
page 11.)    

Last May at the
spring planning
meeting the board
developed some
ideas for ways to

improve the HIV/AIDS DPG mission.
We plan to branch out and educate
ADA members  and our local commu-
nities on HIV statistics and nutrition
care. We also decided to begin accept-
ing paid advertising in Positive
Communication and on the DPG Web
site. This decision was made based on
the DPG’s need for more money to
cover growing expenses, including the
evaluation for evidence-based guide-
lines for HIV medical nutrition 
therapy. The board believes this is a
better option than raising membership
dues. The quality of Pos Com will
remain as superior as you expect it to
be (thanks to the wonderful newsletter
staff) and will continue to maintain its
integrity.  

I look forward to my term as chair
of the HIV/AIDS DPG. I encourage
you to get involved and voice your
thoughts and opinions. Please feel free
to contact me at
chair@hivaidsdpg.org.

Jennifer Eliasi
2004-2005 HIV/AIDS
DPG chair

(See HCV, page 9)
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HIV/AIDS DPG 
Continuing Education Questions

OBJECTIVES

Upon completion of this activity, the participant will
be able to:
• Define how the hepatitis C virus is transmitted.
• Differentiate between the different types of

hepatitis.
• Describe treatment options for hepatitis C and goals

of treatment.
• Understand common side effects of hepatitis C

treatment and possible interventions to minimize
these effects.

• Describe how hepatitis C impacts nutritional
requirements.

• Describe common nutritional concerns due to 
hepatitis C and its treatment.

QUESTIONS

1. Which of the following is a true statement about
hepatitis C virus?
a. It cannot be transmitted via toothbrushes, nail

clippers or razors.
b. It is the second leading cause of liver 

transplantation.
c. It lives in body reservoirs.
d. It is treatable and curable.

2. What is the main goal of HCV treatment?
a. undetectable virus within 18 weeks of treatment
b. clearing potentially mutable virus from reservoirs
c. reduce risk of cancer
d. total eradication of virus

3. The dietary recommendation for protein for a
client with stable liver disease would most likely
be?

a. equal to or greater than 0.8 g. per kilogram of
body weight

b. less than 0.8 g. per kilogram body weight
c. protein from mainly vegetable sources
d. protein from mainly dairy sources

4. The dietary recommendation for a patient with
diarrhea most likely would be:
a. Reduce fat intake.
b. Reduce simple sugar intake.
c. Increase omega-3 fatty acids.
d. Increase medium chain fatty acids.

5. Which of the following is an indicator of poor 
outcome to treatment?
a. being female with genotype 2 virus
b. HCV viral load of 500,000 at onset of therapy
c. body mass index greater than 30
d. past history of alcohol abuse

Mail completed answer key by Jan. 1, 2006 to:

Aimee Bert-Moreno, RD, LD/N 
3541 King George Drive 
Orlando, FL  32835

One hour of CPE credit is free to members of the
HIV/AIDS DPG. Nonmembers please send a $10
check with your answer key.

Name ____________________________________________________________________________________

ADA No. _________________________________________________________________________________

Address __________________________________________________________________________________

E-mail ___________________________________________________________________________________

Phone _________________________________________________________   ❑ PDP ❑ non-PDP
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By Sari Budgazad, RD, CDN

In March 2004 the Nutritionists in
AIDS Care (NIAC), a special
interest group of the Greater New

York Dietetic Association (GNYDA)
and the HIV/AIDS Dietetic Practice
Group of the American Dietetic
Association sponsored the 3rd annual
conference titled “Comprehensive
Management of Metabolic
Complications in HIV.” The first part
of the conference was covered in the
summer 2004 issue of Positive
Communication.

Nutritional healing: an 
integrative approach 
to HIV/hepatitis C treatment
Jan Zimmerman, MS, RD, began her
presentation by introducing basic mod-
els of care that influence nutritional
healing in HIV and hepatitis C virus
(HCV). Integrative models of care
include the medical model, holistic
health care and harm reduction prac-
tice. In contrast to the linear structure
of the medical care model, the holistic
approach places the client at the center
of care, and supports diet as a basis for
healing. Holistic health care is influ-
enced by Chinese medicine, whereby
food contains “chi” (healing energy)
and thus intrinsically affects disease
states. While the medical model
upholds research and quantitative out-
comes, holistic health care is often
embedded in tradition and qualitative
outcomes. Harm Reduction Practice is
another client-centered model, focused
on reducing harm through client
empowerment.

HCV co-infection is emerging as
the most significant cause of morbidity
and mortality among HIV-positive
patients. Metabolic disorders, diges-
tive disorders, chronic pain disorders,
liver disease, bone loss and oxidative
stress are among many factors that can
exacerbate a patient’s nutritional sta-

tus. Zimmerman discussed patient-cen-
tered goals of nutritional healing in
HIV/HCV, including: maintaining nor-
mal body weight, building lean body
mass, improving metabolism, support-
ing detoxification, eating more healing
foods, eating fewer processed foods,
drinking 6–10 cups of non-caffeinated
beverages, encouraging rational use of
supplements, supporting adherence,
and addressing social isolation.

Zimmerman continued to discuss
the role of whole foods in health and
healing. Decades-worth of positive
nutrition research encourage increased
consumption of fruits, vegetables,
beans, soyfoods, nuts, unrefined fats,
and fish and decreased consumption of
refined carbohydrates, saturated and
hydrogenated fats, and fatty protein to
prevent chronic or to treat chronic dis-
eases. Quality and distribution of calo-
ries is essential for improving metabo-
lism, as the ingestion of large amounts
of sugar and refined carbohydrates
tends to promote insulin resistance. 

In HIV/AIDS, insulin resistance is
related to a chronic inflammatory
response, elevated levels of cortisol
hormone, testosterone changes and
poor-quality diet. These clinical
changes put the patient at risk for dia-
betes and heart disease. Thus, eating
five to six small meals comprised
mainly of unrefined carbohydrates
(45% of daily calorie intake) is recom-
mended. More healthful carbohy-
drates, fiber, protein and essential fats
keep blood glucose and insulin from
rapid increases. Recommendations for
fat (35% of daily calorie intake)
include eating more monounsaturated
fat and omega-3 fats. Furthermore,
eating low fat  and  lean protein
sources throughout the day, especially
in the morning (20% of daily calorie
intake) may also support a healthy
metabolism. 

Toxicities in HIV/HCV may be a
consequence of chronic inflammation,

high oxidative stress, acid/base imbal-
ance, polypharmacy, or multiple infec-
tions. Zimmerman identified the best
foods for detoxification as brazil nuts,
green leafy vegetables, colorful fruits
and vegetables, brown rice, oatmeal,
legumes, fish, eggs, onions, garlic,
leeks and shallots. 

Regarding nutritional supplements,
recommendations for persons with
HIV/AIDS include taking a multivita-
min with minerals once or twice daily
(no iron if HCV), B-complex, minerals
such as selenium, calcium, magne-
sium, and zinc (particularly for
patients with diarrhea), antioxidants
such as vitamin E, Coenzyme Q-10, L-
Carnitine, N-acetyl cysteine, tumeric,
lipoic acid, and superoxide dismutase.
A high-quality protein powder such as
whey or glutamine may also be a ben-
eficial component of a supplement
regimen. While more research is need-
ed to validate clinical evidence, the
consistent and rational use of supple-
ments may help improve insulin resist-
ance, fatigue, overall immunity and
support adherence to medications.

Finally, Zimmerman discussed
practice-based nutrition interventions
to support symptoms and medication
side effects associated with HIV and
HCV were discussed. She provided
strategies to maximize health and heal-
ing, which entailed both general and
specific recommendations. Examples
include encouraging adequate calories
and protein to prevent fatigue, and rec-
ommending the YOBRATS diet
(yogurt, oatbran, bananas, white rice,
applesauce, toast and tea, clear soups)
to help alleviate diarrhea. Teaching
clients to recognize “food and mood”
connections can help them transform
poor food habits into healthy practice.
Additionally, aerobic exercise, resist-
ance exercise, and breathing tech-
niques foster improved mental health

Conference synopsis: comprehensive management 
of metabolic complication in HIV, part II

(See Conference, page 6)
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and may aid in balancing metabolism.
For more information and resources on
nutritional healing, contact Jan
Zimmerman at
nutritionheals@msn.com.

What’s your Rx worth? 
Exploring the black market 
for medications and nutraceuticals
Jennifer R. Eliasi, MS, RD, CDN, is
the nutrition coordinator at the
Program for AIDS Treatment and
Health at the Brooklyn Hospital
Center and a nutrition consultant for
the Brooklyn AIDS Task Force. The
objective of her presentation was to
inform practitioners of corrupt prac-
tices and how to stop them. Corrupt
behavior was defined as the use of
prescriptions for other than medicinal
purposes, the purchase of medications
that are not legitimately prescribed, or
pharmacies purchasing prescriptions to
defraud Medicaid/AIDS Drug
Assistance Program (ADAP). Eliasi
identified several “clues” to identify
possible corrupt behavior in clients,
including failure to gain weight, fail-
ure to gain viral control, irate behavior
if a prescription is denied, request for
a list of popular medications upon first
visit, and a history of drug use.

Eliasi proceeded to discuss the
black market for common nutritional
supplements. Specific factors that con-
tribute to the appeal of supplements
were also identified. Ensure and Boost
are canned drinks intended to supple-
ment patients’ intake and promote
weight gain; how-ever, the black 
market for Ensure and Boost thrive on
the false assumption that these supple-
ments stimulate appetite, decrease
viral load, or improve the effect of
medication. Consequently, these sup-
plements are sold to pharmacies, 
bodegas, check-cashing stores, and
liquor stores on the street at a reduced
price. 

A variety of supplements appeal to
body builders, athletes and people who
are interested in weight loss. The 

misuse of Juven and Serostim serve as
two examples; the former is a powder
intended to stimulate muscle growth
and prevent wasting, while the latter is
used in lipodystrophy. Black market
Juven and Serostim are sold to body-
builders and those looking to lose
weight, and expired products may
likely be sold at a discount price.
Anabolic agents (i.e., Oxandrin), and
large doses of testosterone on the
black market also share common
appeal to bodybuilders.

Marinol is a medication prescribed
as an appetite stimulant or anti-emetic.
Black market Marinol appeals to those
interested in bulking up, gaining mass,
or as an alternative to “pot brownies.”
Other black market medications
include Viagra (used for erectile dys-
function), Zyban (used to help quit
smoking), Prevacid (used for persist-
ent hearburn), and Paxil (used to treat
depression/ panic disorders). Clomid is
a medication used as a tool for preg-
nancy in that it suppresses estrogen
and induces ovulation; this is used by
bodybuilders to keep testosterone lev-
els elevated. Lastly, insulin, a hormone
injected to lower blood glucose, may
be misused in dieting to help promote
ketosis. Medications known to be
mixed with illicit drugs or alcohol in
order to enhance a drug “high” include
Procardia (anti-hypertensive) and
Sustiva (non-nuceloside reverse tran-
scriptase inhibitor).  

What is the incentive behind the
black market? Eliasi explained that
buying products on the black market
offer the benefit of extra cash for food,
drug money, alcohol or luxuries. The
incentive for businesses to participate
in the black market is related to
increased profits. Recent news stories
reveal a Brooklyn pharmacy indicted
for allegedly stealing more than $2.3
million in Medicaid money by billing
for expensive drugs never given to
patients. As mentioned earlier, body-
builders are attracted to the black mar-
ket for convenient access to bulking
agents at discounted prices.  

Many system changes have

occurred in response to the discovery
of the black market. There is a crack-
down on scammed prescription prac-
tices, ADAP has cut its formulary, and
supplements require prior authoriza-
tion codes. Medicaid also limits those
who are eligible for supplements. 

The new Medicaid policy came into
effect March 1, 2003 and requires 
documentation to prove a patient’s
need for oral supplements, including
data such as height, weight and recent
weight loss. This policy also requires
professionals to call Medicaid for
approval. 

Professionals can take appropriate
steps to help prevent fraud, but should
proceed with caution. Lab work can
determine patients’ compliance detect
the presence of steroids, marijuana,
and testosterone levels. Dietitians can
promote the use of generic products
when appropriate, dispel common
myths associated with nutraceuticals
and medications, and employ a “can
return policy” whereby patients are
asked to bring in all empty cans for a
new prescription.

Eliasi concluded by providing 
participants with incentives to inter-
vene in black market practices.
Preventing fraud saves health-care dol-
lars, and tougher policies can foster a
peaceful working environment. Using
generic products promotes successful
nutrition interventions, and knowledge
of corrupt activity can offer insight as
to why medications are ineffective. 

Conclusion
The conference provided informative
perspectives on causes, treatments, and
emotional issues related to HIV
lipodystrophy. Practical and integra-
tive nutrition strategies to HIV and
HCV co-infection were thoroughly
explained. Participants were also edu-
cated on how to confront nutritional
issues associated with substance use,
detect medication fraud, and learn new
ways to develop nutrition care plans
for people using drugs. Interaction
among participants and presenters
encouraged open discussion.

(Conference, from page 5)
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Tina’s friend
Reprinted with permission from author
Mark Taylor, LCSW

Iam sitting at my desk waiting for
my two o’clock person. I see a lot
of different people here at Chase

Brexton, but for the last two years I
have mainly seen people who have
addictions issues. My two o’clock per-
son is such a person whose main issue
is his decade-long relationship with a
chemical he calls Tina. Over the last
decade he has tried many times to end
his relationship with Tina. Tina is one
of many nicknames for crystal
methamphetamine—a highly potent
and frightenly addictive form of speed.
One little bump of Tina can last up to
20 hours, depending on the strength of
the dose. 

He began his acquaintance with Tina
11 years ago while working as an atten-
dant at a bathhouse in California. He
said that a few of his co-workers had
tried just a little bit, a tiny “bump,” and
had had an excellent time while work-
ing the night shift. He decided to try
just a little bump, and ever since, things
have never been the same.

My two o’clock guy had seen some
of his buddies inject in the past and
they had always tried to get him to join
them. They told him how much he
would love the rush. One day he decid-
ed to try injecting and asked one of
them to fix him up. He says he has
been injecting ever since. He says he is
always very careful to never share nee-
dles, mainly because it just bothers
him. He’s not afraid of HIV because
he’s been positive for over five years.
Even though I regularly remind him
about the possibility of getting re-
infected with a different strain, he
prefers to bareback. 

For my client, the time on crystal
meth quickly outweighed the time off
of it. Priorities changed, people

changed, life changed, and Tina gained
an even greater hold. Tina’s hold on
people is a double-edged sword.
Crystal meth gives its victims a pow-
erful rush and a long, exhausting high.
Tina’s victims’ bodies become deplet-
ed and eventually crave sleep … what
goes up must come down. Sometimes
people become so depleted that they
may miss work, miss classes, or stop
doing things they said they would do.

My two o’clock guy is running a bit
late. The last time we met was about
four weeks ago. Things were going
pretty well. He had been off of Tina
for 31 days and was feeling better, eat-
ing and sleeping regularly, and had
even started going to the gym again. A
week later he had called and cancelled
due to his new work schedule but said
he would call soon to set up another
session, but he did not call until yes-
terday. 

Yesterday’s message said that he had
a lot to talk about and that he wanted to
meet as soon as possible. Somebody
from the front desk just called me to let
me know that he has arrived … here
goes.

Fifty minutes later …  
When the reality of no longer having
the job he loved set in, his first impulse
was to call his dealer and get hooked
up. Inside his head, while he was rapid-
ly dialing that all-too familiar number,
he was thinking, “Should I use? Or,
should I not use?”  I told him that the
fact that he was actually thinking about
the possibility of not using was a good
thing. Unfortunately, the Tina’s beckon
was too strong once again.    

This tryst with Tina lasted several
weeks until my two o’clock person
went through his minimal savings at
which time he again came to a grind-
ing halt. He told me all he could do
was ask himself,” Why did I do this to

myself again?” He says he feels like
crap and he lost his job … again.

He said that he finds himself not
really enjoying his time with Tina
much at all lately. He said the rush
does not last as long, and after the
rush ends he is left feeling anxious,
depressed, drained and sometimes
more than a little paranoid. The other
thing he was concerned about today is
that his arms are fairly torn-up from
injecting so many times. He began
injecting three years ago when he real-
ized that snorting and smoking Tina
just did not do what it used to do.

My two o’clock guy says that he
cannot imagine having sex without
Tina. He says it’s just too good. He
does say that he has friends who have
managed to break Tina’s hold and
have been able to have sex without
being tweaked. He says he believes
that it is possible to have sex without
being tweaked, but that he is just not
ready to try it.

As for now, he is clean. As for
tonight or tomorrow, we will have to
see. He says he is finally feeling a lit-
tle bit more comfortable in the
Narcotics Anonymous (NA) meeting
he started going to, and he also said he
had gone to a few Crystal Meth
Anonymous (CMA) meetings and
found them helpful in extending his
time off of Tina. He has, at times,
even talked about trying to start a
CMA meeting here. Unfortunately,
from what he says, we have enough
guys in Baltimore, Md. these days
who could definitely use it.

Mark Taylor is the coordinator of
addiction services, is a staff therapist,
and runs the Last Drag smoking cessa-
tion groups at Chase Brexton Health
Services in Baltimore, Md.
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HIV/AIDS evidence-based guides for practice:
We need DPG members’ help 
By Janelle L’Heureux, MS, RD
Education Committee co-chair

For people who suffer from
HIV/AIDS, high-quality nutri-
tion care is not merely a matter

of optimal health, it is a matter of sur-
vival.  The American Dietetic
Association (ADA) recognizes that the
combination of nutritional issues
involved in caring for those living
with HIV/AIDS is unique, and that
improving HIV/AIDS patient quality
of care by standardizing nutritional
treatment via guidelines is vitally
important. To accomplish this, the
ADA has committed itself to a pro-
gram to make the highest quality and
most recent research available to prac-
titioners. HIV/AIDS has been targeted
as a priority area of practice in which
to carry out evidence analysis and ulti-
mately create an HIV/AIDS medical
nutrition therapy (MNT) evidence-
based guide for practice.  

Evidence analysis will provide the
following resources:

■ HIV/AIDS evidence analysis
library—online resource available to
dietitians and health professionals so
that they can integrate high-quality

research findings into their day-to-day
practice  

■ a detailed practice protocol for MNT
in the area of HIV/AIDS

■ thorough, highly reliable analytic
summaries of the highest-quality
research relevant to treating
HIV/AIDS patients

The ADA evidence analysis process
is recognized by the Joint Commission
on Accreditation of Healthcare
Organizations (JCAHO) as an exem-
ple.  It was adopted by the U.S. Food
and Drug Administration (FDA) to
assess the type of qualified health
claim to place on food labels, and is
used to train staff and task-force mem-
bers for the U.S. Department of
Agriculture (USDA), U.S. Department
of Health and Human Services
(DHHS) and the FDA. We can be
proud that our national organization is
a leader in the evidence analysis
process. The ADA has created four
evidence-based of practice for types 1
and 2 diabetes, gestational diabetes,
hyperlipidemia, and chronic renal fail-
ure. The evidence library “went live”
in early October at the Food &
Nutrition Conference & Expo in
Anaheim, Calif.

How can HIV/AIDS Dietetic
Practice Group (DPG) 
members make a difference?
ADA and individual members continue
to invest significant amounts of time
and resources to create evidence-based
guides. The projected cost of creating
an evidence-based guide is greater than
$60,000, and covers the cost of rigorous
review and analysis of individual
research articles in order to ensure that
the guides are scientifically based.  

At this time, the HIV/AIDS DPG
does not have adequate resources to
complete this project. Fundraising
strategies are currently underway to
help support this project; however, we
need additional support and assistance
from DPG members as well as other
individuals and organizations to make
this evidence-based guide a reality. If
you have any ideas or suggestions
regarding possible funding sources for
evidence-based guidelines for
HIV/AIDS MNT, please contact
Jennifer Eliasi, DPG chair, at
chair@hivaidsdpg.org.

To learn more about the evidence-
based practice guides, visit www.eatright.
org/public/ and click on “research” on the
left-hand side of the site, then go to 
“evidence-based practice.”

Perhaps one of the most tangible daily bene-
fits of DPG membership is the electronic
mailing list (EML), where members can post
questions, get answers/ideas/suggestions,
share links to current research and news
reports, and discuss any topic related to HIV
and nutrition.

Joining the HIV/AIDS DPG EML is easy! Go to
www.hivaidsdpg.org and log into the "Members

Only" area (using your ADA registration
number). The second option in the
Members area is the HIV/AIDS DPG EML,
which will walk you through the signup
process. (You also can modify your e-mail
address from this screen.) 

Be sure to reply to the eventual e-mail 
message you get from Topica and you’ll be added 
to the list.

Join fellow HIV/AIDS DPG members online!
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Greetings colleagues! I am your new alliance/member-
ship chair for the HIV/AIDS Dietetic Practice Group
(DPG). You are welcome to contact me at

AlanLeerd@yahoo.com if you have any questions. The
Executive Committee values your membership and wants to
hear from you about how we can enhance your experience
with the DPG. Go to www.hivaidsdpg.org for the members-
only area that contains a full menu of special online benefits.
If you are interested in being involved in the
Alliance/Membership Committee, please contact me so we
can find activities that fit your needs and interests.

Save the date
March 5, 2005 (tentative) for the 4th Annual HIV/AIDS DPG
& Nutritionists In AIDS Care (NIAC) Conference. As a DPG
member you are entitled to a reduced registration fee. Anyone
who’s ever been to a DPG/NIAC conference knows it is an
annual event that you cannot afford to miss. The purpose of
this joint venture is to bring forth a national gathering of

nutrition professionals to learn about and discuss state-of-the-
art therapies for optimal medical nutrition therapy for people
living with HIV/AIDS. This is also a fantastic venue to net-
working with your colleagues.

Is your demographic 
information current with ADA?
Please make sure that you have updated your postal address,
e-mail address, telephone numbers, fax numbers, etc. with the
American Dietetic Association’s (ADA’s) headquarters office.
DPGs cannot update changes; only members can update their
own information. Call ADA at 800/877-1600 ext. 5000 to
update any of your information.

P.S.—If you are getting your issue of Positive
Communication late, or not getting e-mail updates, your
postal and e-mail addresses may be incorrect. We want to
make sure you get all the great member news in a timely
fashion. Thanks for updating this information!

Membership  
              Update

Alan Lee, RD, CDE, CDN, CFT
HIV/AIDS DPG 
alliance/membership chair

40. Razzeca K, et al. The treatment of nelfi-
navir induced diarrhea. Program and
Abstracts of the 12th World AIDS
Conference; June 28-July 3, 1998: Geneva:
abstract 12383.
41. Sherman D, Fish D. Management of
protease-inhibitor associated diarrhea. Clin
Infec Dis. 2000;30:908–914.
42. Perez-Rodriguez E, et al. The role of
calcium supplements in the treatment of nel-
finavir-induced diarrhea. Program and
abstracts of the 39th interscience conference
on antimicrobial agents and chemotherapy.
September 26-29,1999. San Francisco
abstract 1308.
43. Hawkins T. Nelfinavir-associated diar-
rhea is manageable with non-prescription
medications. Program and Abstracts of the
12th World AIDS Conference; June 28-July
3, 1998: Geneva: abstract 12401.

(HCV, from page 3)

Are you interested in 
writing articles for
Positive Communication?
HIV/AIDS DPG needs
authors to provide Pos
Com articles for the
upcoming year. If you 
are interested in writing
an article, contact 
Editor in Chief Lucia
Vining, MS, RD, at 
editor@hivaidsdpg.org.

Publish your work in Pos Com! 
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Public policy 
              report

By Deane Edelman, MBA, DTR
and Katherine Dennison, RD, LD

Public Policy Committee co-chairs

The American Dietetic
Association’s (ADA’s)
Government Relations Team and

members of the Legislative and Public
Policy Committee hosted a teleconfer-
ence on July 15, 2004 to update public
policy representatives from the dietetic
practice groups (DPGs) and state affili-
ates on the status of ADA’s six federal
legislative priority issues.  

Although HIV/AIDS is not one of
the six, the Government Relations Team
has been working closely with the DPG
public policy co-chairs to develop a
strategy for increasing the visibility of
medical nutrition therapy (MNT) in the
Ryan White CARE Act as it nears reau-
thorization in 2005. A description of
these efforts was presented along with
other agenda items.

The call began with a review of the
important responsibilities of the legisla-
tive liaisons from DPGs and state affili-
ates. The six priority areas were then
reviewed.

1. The Child Nutrition Act was finally
reauthorized and signed into law on
June 30, 2004. Several improvements
were passed. There is additional
funding authorized, although not yet
appropriated, for the Team Nutrition
network, the U.S. Department of
Agriculture’s (USDA’s) initiative to
help school food reflect the dietary
guidelines. There will be increased
flexibility in types of milk offered in
schools, including dairy alternatives.
The fresh fruit and vegetable pilot
was extended. A new initiative was
passed for which regulations will
need to be written: local school food
wellness policies, which will provide
nutrition education and nutrition
guidelines designed to promote stu-
dent wellness.

2. Nutrition monitoring has not been
addressed yet in Congress and likely

will not be, due to the upcoming
campaigns and elections. ADA has
advocated for full funding of the
National Health and Human Nutrition
Examination Survey (NHANES)
under the Department of Agriculture
Appropriations Bill.

3. A major step forward has been in the
obesity topic. The U. S. Department
of Health and Human Services
(HHS) announced on the day of the
teleconference that the language in
the Medicare coverage manual saying
obesity is NOT a disease is being
removed. ADA has long advocated
that obesity be designated a disease.
It remains to be seen what kind of
coverage may be approved.

4. ADA continues to advocate eventual-
ly doubling human nutrition and safe-
ty research funding over the next sev-
eral years. A larger percentage of fed-
eral research funds should be allocat-
ed to human dietary studies. In April,
ADA nominated the following topic
on HIV/AIDS to the Agency for
Healthcare Research and Quality for
analysis by the Evidence-based
Practice Centers:

What is the effect of the various nutri-
tion therapies (including MNT and
nutritional counseling) for HIV/AIDS on
opportunistic infection rate and the
impact of nutrition therapy and nutri-
tional status on the efficacy of anti-
retroviral pharmacotherapies and relat-
ed adverse effects and on the quality of
life (decrease in signs and symptoms
related to HIV/AIDS and resulting syn-
dromes) for people living with
HIV/AIDS (PLWHA)?

5. The Older Americans Act is not up
for reauthorization until 2005. At this
time, ADA is developing its strategy
on nutrition as primary prevention to
help promote health and maintain
quality of life in older adults. As sec-

ondary and tertiary prevention, MNT
is an effective disease management
strategy that lessens risks from
chronic diseases, slows disease pro-
gression, and reduces symptoms.
Overall, it helps older adults remain
independent longer and better man-
ages their health.

6. The most exciting development is in
MNT. The long-awaited Centers for
Medicare and Medicaid Services
(CMS) report on the expansion of
Medicare MNT was finally issued,
nearly a year later than expected.
CMS has recommended that, instead
of “cardiovascular disease” coverage
for which ADA previously advocated,
there should be coverage specifically
for “hyperlipidemia” and “hyperten-
sion.” In preparation for the next
Congress, ADA is working with cur-
rent congressional members on draft-
ing a bill that will encompass the
CMS recommendation and will add
the conditions of borderline hyper-
lipidemia, borderline hypertension,
and prediabetes. The bill will also
give CMS authority to further expand
coverage to other diseases with
appropriate evidence of effectiveness,
without going through Congress, as
long as the cost is approved by the
Congressional Budget Office.

The teleconference concluded with a
discussion of recent regulatory develop-
ments. MNT will be a part of the treat-
ment under the new Medicare Chronic
Care Improvement Program (CCIP) for
the three diseases of congestive heart
failure, diabetes and chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease. CCIP was intro-
duced in the prescription drug bill earli-
er this year, and bidding for program
contracts has begun in 10 regions across
the country. The payments for all serv-
ices under these programs will be by
contract with disease management

Report on ADA public policy teleconference, July 15, 2004 
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organizations, not by fee for service.
Only a specific number of Medicare
beneficiaries will be eligible for the
contracts, for whom participation will
be voluntary. Registered dietitians will
have to be employees or consultants
with an organization holding one of the
contracts. 

Finally, the revised Food Guide
Pyramid and Dietary Guidelines are
due to be released in early 2005. ADA
has been closely involved in the revi-
sion process. Likely new aspects will
include more specific recommendations
about whole grains, an emphasis on
calorie counting for energy balance,
adequate dairy consumption, and appro-
priate levels of sodium and potassium.

Have you visited the
Center for Professional

Development lately? 

www.eatright.org/
cpd.html

Your “one-stop shop 
for life-long learning”

The first recipient of the Timothy M Brewi Memorial Fund is student
Paula J. Specht, a senior in Georgia State University’s Didactic Program
in Dietetics in Atlanta, Ga. The primary criteria for the award, which 
supports the student’s education, is interest in HIV nutrition by a 
dietetics student. The fund, which was initiated last year by the
HIV/AIDS Dietetic Practice Group, is administered by the American
Dietetic Association Foundation.

Paula’s interest in HIV nutrition originated when she was a volunteer
with Momentum AIDS Project in New York, N.Y. She observed that
“Theories in nutrition classes became more tangible with hands-on 
experience and made a profound effect.” She joined the HIV/AIDS DPG
as a student in November 2003. Since relocating to Atlanta for college,
she has made contact with community-based HIV nutrition providers
there. She said she would ideally like to work in a nonprofit community
clinic providing education and meal planning.

Tim Brewi, DTR, was chair of the HIV/AIDS DPG Information Committee,
and was instrumental in the development of the 
DPG Web site at www.hivaidsdpg.org, the HIV/AIDS electronic mailing list,
and committee training. Tim was a pioneer in HIV fitness, an active support-
er of registered dietitians in HIV/AIDS care, and a leader in the Dietetic
Technicians DPG and other related activities. He died in April 2003.

Please make donations to the 2005 Timothy M. Brewi Memorial Fund
with checks payable to ADA Foundation and sent to 120 South Riverside
Plaza, Suite 2000, Chicago, IL 60606-6995. Please reference the Timothy
M. Brewi Memorial Fund on your check or accompanying letter. 

Marcy Fenton, MS, RD
Tim’s friend and colleague
Office of AIDS Programs and Policy
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
mfenton@ladhs.org

Timothy Brewi Memorial Fund update

American Academy of HIV Medicine update
By Janelle L’Heureux, MS, RD

In 2002, the Education Committee of
the HIV/AIDS Dietetic Practice

Group (DPG) gave input to the
American Academy of HIV Medicine
(AAHIVM) Revision Committee 
members. The Education Committee
asked the AAHIVM members to
include nutrition as a core objective in
the 2005 edition of its Core Curriculum
& Study Guide for certification of the
HIV specialist.  

Six objective criteria for referral of
clients to a registered dietitian were sub-
mitted in 2003. A screening and referral
form was developed as a tool for them to

use in practice which reflected the objec-
tives.  The committee included five of the
objectives in the 2003 edition and study
guide (Section ll.69 page 16-3, 2003 and
section 11.22, page 7 of the 2004 Core
Curriculum Learning Objectives.) Please
visit www.aahivm.org/.

The Revision Committee members
received additional suggestions in 2003
and again this year. The HIV/AIDS
DPG comments will be kept on file and
available for the chairperson’s consider-
ation when the academy updates the full
study guide in 2005.  

For more information about the
objective criteria used, please visit
www.aahivm.org
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Success marks HIV/AIDS DPG FNCE events 
By Lucia Vining, MS, RD

The HIV/AIDS Dietetic Practice
Group (DPG) planned and
implemented several events this

year at the American Dietetic
Association’s (ADA) Food & Nutrition
Conference & Expo (FNCE) in
Anaheim, Calif. On Sunday, Oct. 3,
Jennifer Eliasi, MS, RD, and Charles
Smigelski, RD, participated in a session
sponsored by the HIV/AIDS DPG enti-
tled “Beyond Liver & Onions: Nutrition
Intervention for Hepatitis C Infection.”
Jennifer and Charles presented a basic
overview of hepatitis C (HCV) as well
as updated information about treating
persons with HCV and HCV/HIV co-
infection. The session was well attended
by dietitians from various backgrounds,
and the presentation encouraged lively
discussion about practical nutrition
treatment strategies for hepatitis C and
HIV co-infection.

Later that day, Heather Southwell,
RD, was part of an expert panel for a

session entitled “Hot Topics in HIV
Treatment Strategies and Nutrition
Research.” Heather has been closely
involved in the Fat Redistribution and
Metabolic Change in HIV Infection
Study (FRAM), and gave a detailed
presentation about body alterations
experienced by some persons living
with HIV/AIDS. She also presented
information about possible causes of
metabolic changes in persons living
with HIV, as well as current nutrition
strategies to treat elevated lipids, insulin
resistance and anthropomorphic
changes.

On Monday, Oct. 4, the HIV/AIDS
DPG participated in the DPG
Showcase in the expo area. Our booth
featured a map of the United States
and Canada depicting the number of
DPG members and AIDS cases in each
state/territory, a display of information
about HIV/AIDS nutrition, and a sur-
vey to determine the general knowl-
edge of nutrition professionals with
regard to HIV/AIDS. (The results of

this survey will appear in an upcoming
issue of Pos Com.) Over 300 nutrition
professionals and conference guests
visited the booth and received infor-
mation about our DPG. 

The DPG also held a networking
reception on Monday, Oct. 4 sponsored
by Digestive Care, Inc. and Par
Pharmaceuticals. The reception was
held at the Rainforest Café in
Downtown Disney. During a brief cere-
mony, the following awards were pre-
sented to DPG members:

Marcy Fenton, MS, RD
Lifetime Achievement Award

Sharon Ann Meyer, AA, AS, DTR
DPG Service Award

Melissa Zafonte-Sanders, RD 
President’s Award

The DPG’s 2004 FNCE events were
a great success, thanks to our generous
sponsors, eloquent speakers and hard-
working DPG officers and committees.
Meet us in St. Louis, Mo. for FNCE
2005!


